
Good Wall Paper lc a roll
SOU can greatly cut down your

of papering if you buy your
paper at these prices. Good sidewall
and ceiling papers, 9 or 18-in- ch borders.

6c wall papers, good patterns, roll, . 3c
lQc papers, pretty colorings, roll at 6c
12Ac and 15c papers now per roll, 8c
25c varnished tile papers at roil, 14c

Third Floor.

Beginning continuing

Our Great May White Sale
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demonstration famous

All the bargains are worthy, but the feature of sale is underwear. Tri-ci-ty 'women were never offered broader
assortments 12,000 garments are included; fifty dozen corset covers in the 25c and 50c lots alone; seventyfive dozen night gowns

the same lots. None were bought until a critical comparison of the products of makers had been made, consequently we
now offer dainty, fresh, new garments made in the cleanest, most sanitary factories in America; garments that'in styles, materials
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values Corset Covers. g
Night Gowns good,

iinislin. Some stylos shown
laces, tucks.

Only gowns orders.
good, deep tlounces

with ruffles. Great jLDQ

Greater values never crowded into
styles shown

Drawers muslin trimmed
tucks. Corset Covers nainsook with

Cor-
set drawers neatly trimmed with "lace.
Choice White 3UC

Children's undermuslins in the sale
our great sale, have not

needs folks. Moll finrl if
waste labor make when they so little.
CnH!;cni Children Petticorts of good muslin,

ti:r'rf pratt ruffle Embroidered flounces two
V jr. to insertion and

Children's nifties,misres
and embroidery & Children's in salt- - at

--5inch ribbons
Splendid quality all silk

Ribbon suitable for bows
and purposes. Inches wide.
Excellent value Sale

F excels
mer color: v.n-- d

wide; Sale, only
Silks Sale,

brocaded Wash
Inches

tea
bride.

Cloths
Comp $2.98.

creamers, enns and saucers,
dlshe3, pickle gob-

lets, etc., big table

8c

underwear, 50c
and mesh

may had with
long

fiOc

I"- - 01 iiidrKei, sKimpea an gooa,

25c 50c

Remarkable at 2.1c. Drawers, Ion
Petticoats. Chemises and ol' iirm

the are in the illustration.
are einhrodicrics, hemstitching and

two 25c to one customer: no telephone
ne petticoats nave ornamented

bargains for

were garments to sell at
See the character the in the. illustration.

of and nainsook, with embroideries
and hemstitched of

rows of lace insertion; Combination garments of
and

of hundreds of in

I white
mN preparations for this we

the of the little will
f3 of to garments cost

Muslin Night Gowns witj
nest ycke. with witn tucks,

yenrs; each, 3) rows edsc. rt&
Drawers withlnilunn: and lace A"1- -

trimmed. 2.1 ,"9 Skirts 10

Taffe-
ta hair

sash Five
White price

and
'yd, 2."i

of

and

Wash Beltings
variety of

that usually sell
per inch. During White Sale

bolts of any measure will

19c

Yardwide. cream habutai silks, 75c
INE supple oualitv that for Sum

dresses. Cream comes full
m the White 75c per

27-in- ch Habutai in White at per yard, 50c
Cream corded
Silks. 20 wide,

Plates,

dishes,

tuc

cover

Cream Habutai pilks summer
shirtwaists; wir!e, yd. 3,"

B Linen set-cl- oth, 6 napkins, 2.98
Practical gift3 that ill bs welcomed by th coming
Full bleached linen in assorted patterns. 1 1-- 4

napkins 15 ete set

I Assorted dishes ,

sauce dishes, bone dishes,
mues,

all on one at

each
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West Aisle, rear.

Lace Curtains
White Nottingham plain
centers with neat fancy borders.
54 inches wile by 3 yards long. Reg-
ular $2.50 curtains for

:$1.97 pair
I Men's 1.25 dress shirts, Saturday, $1

ECAUSE of the variety that is
offered, this is a bartrain that

should appeal to every man who ex-
pects to buy new summer shirts.

coat and regular cut shirts
made of. good grade madras and percale-

-stripes, figures,-- dots and checks
on different colored grounds. The
majority of these have plaited fronts,
and attached. All includ-
ed. Great Saturday bargain at $1.00

Silk neckties--ne- w patterns, 50c
The quality of the , silUs and the
beauty of the colorings class these
as splendid values at 50c. Stripes,
checks, flowers and plain colors.

- Flow end and reversible. Each,

Men's summer
Balbrlggan, ribbed, gar-
ments. Shirta
either or short nleeves. Ev-
ery finished
throughout. Per garment,

short

three
four

Sale

Drawers,

Beltings pntterns.
Qualities

vard.

yards
square; inches square.

pudding

curtains,

Both

ruffs sizes

carefully

Athletic underwear at 50c
Many of our customers declare
they will wear no other kind but
athletic underwear In hot weather.
Stripes, dots, checks. Sleeveless
shirts; knee length drawers, J0

tomorrow, next week

find it a to the large we
to and

accessories for infants. Several White Sale
A collection of hand embroidered flips
and long and short Skirts. The fine
quality of the Material, and t'ie ex-

actness with which every seam is fin-

ished will please anv mother. Excel-
lent 1.2.1. 2.-1- 8

i
Delicious cream bon bons with
mint centers. Maple. chocobte,
strawberry, and peppermint flavors.
20 cent candies, special tomorrow

a lb.

to the we
the that for

to
111 i'""- - uoui eiis 39c
Agents sample line of hemstitched
huck and fringed towel each lg
Hemmed Napkins
open-wcr- k and fringed. 15-ce-

grade at 1
linen Waist inss and

suitings; 19c grade, at yd.

Just 50 90c openwork bordered Ta-
ble Cloths, SxlO-quarte- -. ea. 67

N.

Bed in donble-he-

size with cut corners brass
Iron beds.
quality, in White Sals at

no lias
ever been with

than, the

$1.50 is of white with
tucks rows of

down front. Finished
witu care as an
spection will

One model Dutch cellar waist
at 51 Is of lawn wtih .

black polka dots. It Is effec-
tively trimmed wltL lace

full length sleeves. J
Thop wanting a p'aln
waiat. will a
model at $1.25. Plain white
lawn with one row of down
front; collar to match. gl.2t

V"

Choice of five styles of
Skirts , 4 -- yard flounces,

Inoertion, Waists are
lace and Good

wf mm)
w

1 III l
h ll

Fringed

fringed
Cloths.

Spreads

One

Cloths,

trimmed
trim-

med 5,95

Free

facial

Dozens styles 98c, several are the
illustration. assortment pretty

and necks and styles. and
closed Drawers longcloth, lace and embroidery trimmed.
Combination Suits corset covers and drawers; corset covers
and short petticoats. French hand-mad- e Chemises
generally Sale

Oarments unusual and fineness
Drawers, and Short Petticoats,

and Chemises beautiful lingerie with
laces embroideries that as garments

character. every respect they the. best
have Petticoats M

deep flounces. Chemises P-- L. DJ
Infants' wear, values of interest to mothers

OTHERS delight shop
have devoted entirely showing articles clothing

specials.

values-S- i.),

Dresses of pood grade
nainsook. Some yokes of em-
broidery insprtirn tucks; others
are made bishop Price,

Infant. i' Long Skirts, tucked, at 39

sold the

Gandma drops- - ..Handkerchiefs
Drops of

sugar coated centers of
fruit raspberry, pear, plum, ap-

ples and figs. 20 grade at

--12'2clb.
Special White Sale bargains in high grade table
mN addition numerous special advertised AVednesday,

offer bargains for Sale make it doublv interesting
housewives supply their needs now. Mercerized Table ClothiiK'

rMuiu ?!.,n .uu at

nemstitched,

Killarney
12V2

Bed Spreads

.$1,29

received
greater
Dutch waists.'
at lawn

insertion
unusual

$1.50

and
has

find fascinating

h

and Hemstitched Table
$1.4S. $1.98 grades, SI. 10

15 and hemsitched Ta-
ble .z:' gra-k-

- at )2c

embroidered Robes for
$5.95. have
with embroidery and

with embroidery, val.,

the

ever

Long

style.

pieces of checked nainsook,
regular grade at 7'(

mercerized
in White 20

Genuine hand-mad- e n Cras.i Oxford white Waistmgp 30 inchesfor towels, 12'4c j wide: grade in White
Regular UV.c all linen j 12c cambric Muslin, Rival"

13 yards SI. I brand, special 12 yards 51

White
for

Fringed. Regular J1.T5

ill- -

inc

at,

$1.50 Corsets- -

Corsets short, medium
long lengths; hose supporters at
front made of white ba-
tiste; rust-proo- f; in White at

98c

$1.25

;w white lawn collar shirtwaists at $1.50
ERIIAPS

alternating

disclose.

white

tailored

Infants'

fill
w

WSJ Jf

yir.l,

white

roller

Nadia

do not recall ever
having

1 that compare with
quality material and
Made strictly tailored
and have full bodv and
sleeves. back and long
sleeves. Made the "best pos
sible S1.00

styles

enoiier
eleven
ona-Inc- h bands

White

Embroidered Robes pink, blue,
embroidered

others white. styles
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35c and 39c new
Sale

and tlisa 15c Sale Sc
10c and "Sin
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and sides:
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and
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Long S3.

Corset

womens

dozen.
White

6--

75c

massage by expert

In medium
long at

Jl.PO for $1.53 duck
skirts. Several aro in-
cluded. One lj a plain

modeh another is a plaic-o- d

style with ten narrow foids
at bottom, still is en

gore skirt with three
at bot-

tom, With the nearness of
thia special li

During the
special at 1 00

white, tan
and helio. Some in colors;

in Theare and At gg 9 j
lum

increasing numbers women
enjoying massages given

massuese who is here with
of

Toilet gives
instructions in the of cul-
ture. All is free, is conducted
in a screened apartment in

balcony. You

great this muslin

best

'garments

shown
above Large of muslin Night

high slip-ov-er Open
of

QQ- -
White

of beauty Night
Gowns, Corset Covers

effects, trimmed
mark these

highest values
offered have IZfi

extra long. Choice

section

values
White

linen (H-in- ch

grades. yard,

style

collar style

Waistings

Crashers

offered waists
these

of style.
of mull,

tucked
Open

manner. Special,

La Grecque underwear stout women
OA Grecque garments ideal

stout women. Smooth fitting well propor-
tioned. Cover Drawers or Short $2.00

La Slips
with of lace, at 4
La 75
La Short

Mints gum

mic
linens

regularly

Dutch

popularity

regular

ttilched

weather,
doubly important.

embroidered
charming distinctive.

Grecque Princess nainsook
touches

Grecque

Grecque Chemis-f- , 1.75

ruffles

elabor- -
31; at ate, S3..10 to S7.95.

Mens and pure linen hand
kerchiefs with initials. A

Fold at $2 a In the
Sr-l- e at

--75c for

AILY

Melba

beauty

women's
parlor, invited.

which

(owns

$1.50.
Long

$1.50.

for

Corset Skirt,

Petticoats,
edging.

dresses

Drawers Covers"

quality hemstitched bor-
ders.

Special price.

Embroideries much reduced fj

collection Laces values incbidinfr
I Venice edercs and ban Trisb Crnebet nnrl vpfinpH

Oriental Priced the White Sale yd, 49c
Torchon and American Lace. 2 to
4 inches wide. In at yd, 5
Assorted Edgings and Inser-
tions, H to 2 inches at ;
Assortment of h Flouncings.
values up to $1.33. choice

Rey, Bjlgian Clot'is much $10,
-- yard clothi $7.5; 4-y-

ard cloths
$10.50; $1650 4-y-

arl clothi only $10.75.
rear

corsets
White batiste corsets and

lengihs. euppcrterB
frant ncd sides. Xeatlv trimmed

In White at

eleven-gor- e

hot

Sale,

gen-
erally

57c

of

expert

Preparations.

this

are

combination

r-Fr-
uit

facial

princess

Handkerchiefs

Laces
of

effects.

sale

ef vo"en ap--.
of

corset are
fitter be at

our se-
lect fit

an
.
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Slips lawn with rows
of neck; at bot-
tom Much desired
for under as
they the waist line. This
style. .50. Others

7.--
;

and

lace
lace

more

About 75 dozen men's fine

You have never seen this
under

6z

in nn to 17o
'Is.
in at

Val.
yard,

yd, S6

with

--Scarfs Shams

Demonstration La Vida, W. corsets
beautiful form

desire everv woman.
matter fact the majority

women thus endowed, but
unfortunately too ruin
their figures by wearing badly-mad- e,

poorly-construct- ed jmri
unhygienic corsets. Upon the
style and the corset de-

pends great, extent the
whole question grace move-
ment perfection figure,
Therefore this garment should

selected haphazardl
Large numbers
predate importance

having White,
expert

Corset Section tomorrow,
corevts, assuring
heaUMul fitting

garment.
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Princfcts
around

improve

15c Hdkfs
all-line- n

qual-
ity

10c

18 to 27-inc- h Swiss Embroideries,
reduced from 69c for to 44

cambric Embroideries in 6
to 10-i- n. widths, now per yd, 10
Corset Cover Embroideries in new
patterns. 18c values, at lSH

Aine Table ars reduced. 2J
by 3 no, $15, 2h by now

2J b now
West Aisle,

Hose
with

lace. Sale

&
Swiss Scarfs, 20 by 54 Inches; Shams.
C2 Inches square. Braided open-
work. Attractive patterns. In
White at

50c
B.
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and
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W BL and lA Virta rVnoata aw
the products of ecientiflo Btudy
and are designed to conform to
the lines of the body Jn a perfect
manner, at the same time geatl
moulding it into styltsX graflafut
lines. La Yldas, ftJi, , Eft and


